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PY - TALES5 L E Jl TIMEt'S4a Common Sense
wlift ate targe for their se, wear them
earlier. 1 hi question ceil be settled
by the tallnest of the boys, and by
what the other Uovt of their age and

i?e are wearing, fMiey will tell you!

an Increase ihotilj t made in the
tume of the foreign corporation,

The hearing on the application
ii reopened ag4in today with rep-

resentative! of Northwestern tub- - ST H E TA L E O

SNOWBALL LAMB

please your vanity, yon are nuking
espendiiure in them which you can-r-

itlerd,
Otten you are hard up for money,

o'len you are unable to meet your
obligations at the proper tune, you
grumble at horn because of borne-runnin- g

expenses, and still you mskt
these unnecessary payment.

What benefit It there for your
family in your aftiliations?

Your family art direct loser be.
cause of vour absence from home and
the money they mist because you
are paying it out in club due.

icrrini, i:i

ARTHUR! SCOTT BAILEY
A Silly Song

By A CUCKOO BIRD
Oh the women brag of barc-Wn- s

tlut they buy iim.t every day. IM-lar- t
do then double duty when

A

Negro Concert Tickets

Find Ready Purchase
Mis. Arthur M alien hold lh rrc

onl o far for the number of ticket
being th by meiubei of vaimu
Omaha Woman' club organization
lor the negro concert to be given in
the Auditorium, May SI. under th"
su. pur of the Colored Commercial
iluS.

' No one hat refused to bur a
lis Wet so far." said Mrt. Mullen. "Th
coiimt is very popular, Everyone
seems ratter to bear this concert,
wlmh will be the first of its kind
ever given in Omaha, all negro mu-
sic, vocal and instrumental."

Ticket headquarter hat been es-

tablished by tlie women in Bishop
Miayler library, 22 Kennedy build
ing. Nineteenth and Douglas ttreet.

Are You Selfish Club Man?
Like iliou4ii.l i utticr mm. are

vcij spending iunu!ty several dol-

lar due and aCMiiients in
td which ou cannot d

to belong?
Are yoti in these organisation be-i'- u

voii think they benefit you
liainca'l)'. or do you belong for the
personal pleasure ol association with
the members?

A a matter of fact, you belong
because you want tt enjoy your-s- t

If, and you want to appear to be
rf more importance than you really
are.

Isn't it a purely seKivb motive?
Heraue of tlv selfish spirit you

have never realty reached into the
pint of the orders, therefore, to

ihey're hpimg, so Ihey say. Audi

Motion to Dismiss

Plea for Higher
Phone Rate Fails

Hrprrifnlativfi of NcbraVa
Town Loe in Fight to

Ewl liming Tax

Question Rained.

Lincoln. NM... My 2.', (SptcUl
Telegram ) The Nehrsska Riiluiy
commission today refused to dismist
the irp!ic!u.n of the Northwestern
I'.cll Telephone company (or an in-

creased rate at requested this
morning by attorney representing
Nrtirika to win in fight against
the attempt of the telephone com-

pany to inrrease it rate.
The motion for dismissal Mai

made on the ground ,,a, tne ,pp.
ration was not nude in the interest
of the party most intereted. the
American Telephone and Telegraph
company. Representative of the
town claimed that at previoui hear-
ing! it was shown that the American
Telephone and Tclrgraph company
owned a, majority of the stock of
the Northwestern Bell Telephone
company and that the application for
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ntry ruwi iney never purchase anv
tiling whose price is high, but I won
1c r where thrv put themall these
bargains that they buy. For I never
saw a woman underneath the shining
tun, but would dap your face for
saying you had een her weariing
one.
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and glorious
cool dry nights
feels and how
Here in the
pastimes of

of
from meadow

at home
Lakes in terraces,
the valleys and
over the Continental
Tennis with aIK riding, hiking.

. Parents' Problems

At what age do boys usually begin
to wear long trousers?

Usually about 14. But some boys.

LAKE MINNEWAWA
RETREAT

Bsaullful take. Well lurnlthed lot 1

frame cabins amons the pln.t. Pike,
bats and erspple fithlnc. Cultlne un-

excelled. ISO mllet from Twin Citltt.
Easily reached hr train or auto.

Writ for reservation.
Smith A MeClement. Temarack, Minn.

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR-DONALDSO- N

N T. to ('harbour nn1 Coin n mi inn
nr.ftrNO.tftl.i .. .Mar to Juneso July II
S.UI ITAMA .....June IS July 4 Am. I
MAI Kf.TAMA ..June June 17 July IK
N. V to Plymouth, Ch.rbour A limn hut
HAXOMA My i July 1 Au(. S
( AHOMA June 17 July tit Auk. SI
N T. to Cohh. (Qurntown, e Liverpool
MYTH I A n...MayS June July M
I.ACOMA (new). .June S July 8 Aim. S

t A KM AM A JonelSJuly S Auk. 17
N T. ta London4rry and GIrsiow.

fOl.rMRIA May t7 JnneHS July tt
CAMKROM. I una S Oi-t- . 7
AMiKKIA June 14 July IS Aug. t5
N. Y. to Vl(, Gibraltar, Naplea. Pans.

Dubrovnllt and Trim.
ITALIA June 10

Boston to Londonderry. Liverpool and
OInw.

ASSYRIA July 8 Kept. 13
Rnaton to Qurenstown and Liverpool.

SAMARIA (new). ..May SI June US July IS
f AKMAMA June 1 -
LACOMA (nw) July -

CANADIAN SERVICE
via Plotur.aqu St. Lawrence Route

Montreal to Olesarow
F.LYSIA 'May t eJunexS
CAKHANPRA ..June June SO July it
HAT! KM A ... June If) ejuly 14 Aui. II
ATHE.MA .... Aue- - 18 Sept. IS

Alao call t.HovllW, Ireland.
Montreal to Liverpool

ALBANIA ....June 10 July IS Aur. 1

TYRRHEMA ..'June 84 July 10 Sept. 1
Al SOMA Auar. It Sept. IS

Alao call at Olaagow.
Montreal to Plymouth, Cherbourg and

London.
ANDAMA June 17 July S3 Ana. 16
ANTOMA July 1 Aug--. 1 Sept. a
Apply Company's Local Act. Everywhere.

VTOTOR, fith, golf, camp In the
lv,lwood or along the motor trail--!
or stop in a big city hotel; you re clot to
nature or civilization as you please.

Comel By motor, rail or boat aslc your
local ticket agent about reduced summer
rate, write lor information and literature.
Ten Thousand Lakes of Minnesota Attn- -

1 169 Eat 6th Street St. Paul. Minn
Whn yon write, indicatt kind of information
iuttvi: General Vacation. Canoe Trip

remanent, summit nome sues.

yclintTul A gn( moaera howl' HOTEL every room with bth
(aet Hotel Red Book in every Pullman car)
eatabUah your Minnesota touring headquar-
ters here lor mall, telegrams, laundry, etc,
Writ for bposlet; address

The Saint Paul Hotel, Salat Paul. Mian.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

the
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I swiicti and brought iii cud ui it
acro Johnnie Ureen ( check.

It was a stinging smack. And
Johnme Green cried "Ouch!" After
that he stopped hit
until the milking was over. And
then he went back to the woodhed
and gard at the four paper hoop
leaning against the woodpile.

CeptPlM :

rm
JL JUL

Belle Isle Resort
Isle Royal

Lake Superior'i busiest retoit.
Fishing, lake and brook trout,
and nature's most wonderful
pot. Full of thrills and thing

different For full Informa-
tion inquire at the Foster
Travel Service In Burgess-Nas- h

Co. store.
For reservations write
FRED SCHOFIELD
Boll Harbor, Mich.

Clark't Cruises by C P. R. Steamer
CLARK'S 3rd CRUISE, JAN. 23, 1923

ROUND THE WORLD
Br tb Speeiallr Chartwed Seoerb CP.R.

a.. "Eannraaaof France" la,48 1 cms tone
A leallaf ealaee for the whole trip. Route)
New I era. Panama, Sta PreaelaM, Hooo-hl- a.

M den la Jeaaa. Cktae, Maaila. Java.
BleSepors, Burma. Option of 19 dsra la
Jodie. Ceylon, 4 dart in Cairo. N spits,
Havre, Souttumploei (slop over, (Juebea
Rr. to MoaL-e- tad New York.

4 MONTHS, $1,000 and up
lotted! Hotels. Drives. Oaldee. Pees, eta.

CLARK'S If :h CRUISE, FEB. 3, 1923
to irrirrcnn a vir s at

THE MallLRRAllEtAn
Br Spellsi rr Chartered, Bamptaont S. 8.

'EMPaRM of SCOTLAND" mi tmraer. 28,000

Kroit toati 65 DAYS CauiSB, S6D0 tod up 1 19 dsrt
tad Ptleslioet Sptra, Italy. Greets, eta.

BuaOfi-Pass- ion Play Tears, SfSO op.
PRANK CjCLAjlK, JlratsJsaihVot. New York

PETERS TRUST CO.

Why Not Try a
Bee Want Ad

91ft

mm raVTP?

America's scenic vacation
wcmderland, the heart of the
Colorado Bookies, only four
hours from Denver by Rail and
Anto. Bound trip 166 miles.

26 50 ROUND

, TRIP

OMAHA
to Denver
JUNE 1-- NO WAR TAX

Low summer rates make this
Colorado Vacation Year.

Motor, take scenic trips, camp,
fish, enjoy outdoor sports or climb.
Denver has a $250,000 Free Auto
Camp, 252 Hotels and over 400
Mountain Resorts, at prices to fit
any pocketbook.

Write Today for
FREE BOOKLET
that tells where to go, what to see
and how to enjoy one day to three
months in cool Colorado. :

Henry called "aerial cham-

pagne" draugh t of it and that "grand
feelin' "is yours. And those

how good the blanket
you do sleepl

Rockies are all the joys and
the great out-door- s. Hun-

dreds mountains with wild flowers
to snow line. Wild ani-

mals bighorn sheep, deer, elk.
Good motor roads through

canyons to rugged heights and
Divide. Mile high golf.

mountain thrill. Fishing, horse-
back Luxurious hotels, camps
and ranches.
See Denver's splendid mountain parks. Visit
Rocky Mountain National (Eates) Park.

Fares Greatly Reduced

gBRANDEIS, M. y 29-3- 0

Decoration Day
Suit Now Selling

FIRST TlMf HfRI - Alt NEW

i 'ins i : I h 4 jli

sp.ys s -
June i

Nrshti. too M $2.50; Mil., SOe ta 12. slut III

SSSSssNOW!

FRANK McQLYNN
AND COMPANY OF 39.

Orpheum
The Orpheum Players
The Talk of Omaha

IN

"The Acquittal"
Mati., Tuea., Thurs., Fri.

EVERY NITE

v a.

THIS WEEK ENDING FRIDAY

A 100' SHOW

mm six acts
VAUDEVILLE

AND PLEASING

PhotoplayS

Continuous Daily Starting at 1:15

COMING NEXT SATURDAY

"The Eyes of Budda"

Roustd tvttt only little
Wfita-

''Colorado's Mountain Plargroands"
and"Rockr Moantain National (Bates)

icnber at Omaha. Grand !land,
Alliance. But'e. Fullerton. MeCook,
Mason City, Norfolk. North flitte,
Pannebrcg ami M. raui Being
present.

The methods o( the company in

computing valuation cf the various
exchanges v. as under hre by renre-lentativ-

of the towns, ft was
agreed by all concerned that the
Mai valuation of the company'
holdmc in Nebraska was Slo.000.
0O. although the question was
raited at to whether the company
pair) taxes on that amount.

KrTort to ascertain from V H
Osborne, state tax commissioner.
the value of taxable property listed
by the company were unavailing as
int law proviqes mm teiepnone
company valuation shall be fixed in
each county and not by the state.
The state fixe the valuation of the
railroads but not the telephone com-
panies, Osborne asserted.

Federal Grand Jury
to Reconvene Friday

The federal grand jury was re-

called yesterday by United State At-

torney Kinsler to convene in the fed-

eral building next Friday.
The jury at it last session three

week ago returned indictment
against many prominent men.

Judge W'oodrotigh, Mr. Kinsler
and Marshal Cronin w ill go to North
Platte Wednesday night to convene
court and hear arraignments, return-
ing to Omaha by Friday morning.

Hixon Cited for Contempt
in Failure to Pay Alimony

Wiliam Hixon. barber and former

policeman under J. Dean RinRer, ha
been cited to appear before District
Judge Sear to how cause why he
should not be punished on a con-

tempt charge.
According to Hixon' first wife,

who filed affidavit, Hixon has not
contributed to hi children's support
for nine years. She claim $1,500
is due her now.

The decree gave Mr. Hixon the
custody of her two children,. Mrs.
Hixon states that Hixon who has re-

married ha deeded his property over
to his second wife.

Tell advertisers you saw it adver-

tised in The Bee.

NOW SHOWING

MILDRED HARRIS

in

"The First Woman"

Today
All

Weak

Constance

Talmadge
Harrison Ford

Kenneth Harlan

v? W"4 ill BbUiy u&
. pnm husbands.

"The Primitive Lover"
Based en the Edgar Selwyn Play

"THE DIVORCEE"
Directed by Sidney Franklin

the man who made

"Sm II in' Through"

NOW SHOWING

66

99

with

OWEN MOORE

Added Attraction

Jazz Jamboree
with

BOYDSENTER
And his Jazzy Five

This Week
Ending Friday

EVES., 35c
IN PRICES Children,

10c

"School Days"

Prk." Yellowstone booklet too, ifyou
BMaUt7nalkforit. Let ns tell yon bow cheaply

you can make the trip. Then, likely, you wUl want
to go to Salt Lake City and Ysllowstooe National
Park.

3 Daily Trains to Denver'

CHAPTER IX.
Circu Tricks.

Johnnie Green had beet to the cir
cut. And of course he wanted to
try good many trick that he had
learned there. At first he made old
dog Sport perform for him. But

Again Snowball Answered,
'Baa-a-- a!

when he attempted to get Spot to
jump through a hoop of fire, the old
dog refused flatly to play any more.

That was why Johnme went to the
pasture and brought Snowball back
to the farmyard.

"Now Snowball," said Johnnie
Green, "I've been to the circus and
seen ever so many kind of trained
animals horses and elephants and
dogs and monkeys and seal. Rut I
didn't sec any trained lamb. If you
pay attention and Icarn what I try
to teach you maybe you and I can
join the circus next year."

Snowball Lamb answered "Baa-a-a!- "

"All right!" cried Johnnie. "Now
you just jump through this wooden
hoop!"

But it didn't prove to be as easy
a all that. Johnnie Green had to
work a long, long time before he
succeeded at last in teaching Snow-
ball to obey him. And then, after
Snowball jumped through the hoop
in as graceful a manner at anybody
could have asked for, Johnnie wa
not quite satisfied.

You 11 have to learn to jump
through a paper hoop if we're going
to be taken along with the circus,"
he told Snowball.

Again Snowball answered Baa- -
a-- a 1"

"All rieht!" said Johnnie. "I'll
make some paper hoops. And to-

morrow we'll see what you can do."
So back to the pasture went snow

ball. And into the woodshed went
Johnnie Green. And there he stayed
all the rest of the afternoon. He laid
newspaper down upon the floor and
trimmed them neatly with hi moth
er s shears. He made flour paste
in the kitchen. And when milking
time came he had four fine hoops all
covered with newspapers.

Johnnie wanted to make one more
Hut his father came along and hap
pened to pick up a barrel stave, re
marking that it was just the thing
to make a boy jump to his work, so
Johnnie decided, for some reason or
other, that four hoops would b
enough to practice with. Of course
when he and Snowball joined the cir
cus they would need dozens of hoops,
But the wasn't really any hurry
about that. .

So he went for a milk pail and trot
ted off to the barn, where he sat
down on his three-legge- d stool and
began milking the Muley Cow.

He couldn't help thinking as he
sat there and sent streams of hilk
tinkling down upon the bottom of the
tin pail, what a fine scheme it would
be to build a hoop big enough for
the Muley Cow to jump through. It
Ought to be easy to teach her. For
everybody knew that the wa a fa
mous jumper. She made more
trouble, jumping the fence, than all
the rest of Farmer Green s herd.

Johnnie Green got to thinking ao
intently about the matter that he be
gan to df.wdie. And if there was one
thing that the Muley Cow didn't like
it was to have to stand still while
a slow milker puttered at his work

So she suddenly gave her tail a

Dog Hill Paragrafs
By George Bingham.

The Tickville town marshal is be-

coming one of their most wideawake
citizens. Yesterday a cow got into a

barrel in front of a store and the mar-
shal hastened to the scene and shook
his fist at her.

Raz Barlow says he ha been
around a right smart 'and has read at

good deal, but has never yet seen nor
heard of a town that didn't have at
least two houses.

Gentle spring has at last arrived
in our midst. Poke Eazly overtook
two snails in the road thi morning.

Baseball Today
OMAHA vs. DENVER

Game Called at 3:30
Ladies' Admission, 10c

Twe stow aaul tklrst wtll ke aeMeel kfay SVtk.

Vor Informs tion ssk
A. K. Carts, at Pass. Artnt, V. P. Systtsm,
141S Dodge St., Omaha, Pbon Douglas 4000

Consolidated Ticket Office Union Sutton,
1416 Dodge St., Phone Douglaa 16M 10th sod Marcy Streets jjq

Improved
Service

"Chicago
FASTER TIME

Jiawkeye
JJmited

Lv. Omaha ... 3:15 p.m.
Ar. Chicago . . . 8:30 a.m.
All tteel equipment, Includ-

ing sleeping cars (with draw,
ing room), chair cart and
dining car.

NEW TRAIN

Lv. Omaha ... 7:15 a.m.
Ar. Chicago ... 9:55 p.m.

Train arrive at Central
Station, Chicago, in the bou-
levard hotcl'theatre district.

Illinois
Centred
Tukctt mi tumtlotu at

City Ticket Office. 1416 Dodge St
Phone Doatltt 1664

C Hsrdock. Div. Pass. Art., Illinois Central U.K.
Room Hi City Nstiontl Bank Bids.

16th asd Harney Sii.. Phone Jackson 0264
Omaha, Neb.
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ONE-DA- AUTO TRIPS
INTO THE MOUNTAINS

Lookout Mountain $ 2.50
Rocky Mountain National Park 10.50
Denver Mountain Parks, $4 and 5.00
Snowy Range (2 days 25.50
Echo Lake, Mount Evans.... 8.00
Arapahoe Glacier (all expense) 15.00

Special Trips by Arrangement
Georgetown Loop.. $ 3.55

"I'ly Moffat Road 5.00

RAIL Platt Caflon 2--

AND "oy81 Gor0 1165
TROLLEVBoo,dr 1.8S

TRIPS Edordo Springs.. 1.7S
Golden-Cast- le Rock .98

1

Lincoln and the Northwest, will
p. m.

LIMITED will be re

LIMITED, from Denver to

ri presents
P i

mfl - The Nine Reel It B

mi Photodrama KLB
'distinction,

And sham drove him on j3X&ji to Alaska where the weak Pf
W&l . perish and ths J yf

I' strong survive. TftV!
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THE DENVER TOURIST BUREAU
558 Seventeenth Street Denver, Colorado

Additional Passenger Service

and Train Changes
Effective May 29th, 1922

s It as the first railroad to cross the Mississippi malting possible
the earlq settlement of the est

It ill complete on October 10, 1922, a span of 70 gears, the allot-
ted age of man.

It has groom to a sustem of 8,122 miles.

Its facilities no extend to practicallrj eoern commercial center
in fourteen mid-este- rn states, ell named the "bread basket of
the orld."

It paid these fourteen states 10,042,736 in taxes daring 1021.

It employed 40,388 persons daring the gear.

It paid these employes $68,429,190.

It disbursed to its pensioners $150,770 during the year.

Its employes have a nation-wid- e reputation for courtesy.

It endeapors to render efficient service.

It earnestly solicits your patronage.
It is a "home" industry interwoven ith every local activity.

Its problems are your problems, and it needs your ion in
solving them.

tour future prosperitu is targelu dependent on the main
tenance and development of a successful transportation sustem.

NO. 41: BURLINGTON-NORTHER- N PACIFIC EXPRESS,
lor the Black Hills and Pacific Northwest, leaves
Omaha at 4:15 p. m.

THE BIG
Feature Pictures on One Program!

NO. 42: Opposite train, from
arrive (Jmana at 2:50

NO. It CHICAGO-OMAHA-DENVE- R

sumed, leaving Omaha at 7:10 a. m., arriving Den-
ver at 7:55 p. m.

NO. 10: ATLANTIC COAST

SIX REELS FIVE REELS

COSMO HAMILTON'S Story, MARTIN JOHNSON'S

"Reckless Jungle
Youth" Adventures

STP --, " A tale of finaUen and danger lato barnets the waters el
Niagara, and spirited rotith often be-- w" of Borneo where no man has
cornea "Reckless Youth." been before.

umana, Chicago, is resumed. It will arrive Omaha
at 2:30 a.'m. and leave at 2:40 a. m., arriving
Chicago at 4 :00 p. m.

. Information, tickets, etc.,

City Ticket Office and Travel Bureaudtejini
N

1508 Farnam Street
Phones: DO 3580 and AT 5578

DEPOT TICKET OFFICE
Phono DO 3580

MATS., 25c
Children, NO ADVANCE

10c ,

STARTS WESLEY
SATURDAY BARRY in


